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That little IllO 1 Mormon deal scorns to havereceived its ollHnl "O. K."

PV I,ocl l,,,n,? bot e "unwritten law" isunusually free from technicalities.

Successful battles arc mapped out in advanceami won by thorough organisation and propnratloiL

The last insanity
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Thirty years ago the electoral commission was
dividing eight to seven, and ever since the su-

premo court has been dividing on about the same
basis.

Secretary Taft wants ?30,000,000 to "continue
Panama canal work." Gracious, haven't they yet
secured sudicient amusements for the canal

The presidential Japanese war scare seems to
have fallen almost as flat as the wiping out of
the merger or the punishment of the packing trust
magnates.

A movement is on to have eggs sold by weight
instead of by the dozen. Kggs now on the market
in this section of the country should be sold ou
the hoof.

A Pittsburg astronomer reports the discovery
of another sun spot. But he may have had nis
telescope trained on the reputation of a Pittsburg
millionaire.

.Senator Warren's bill to provide for an army
of volunteers is not needed. The volunteers will
be ready when the need comes, regardless of
statute provisions.

The president had the new Santo Domingo
treaty telegraphed to tho senate, with a view,
probably of giving the senate more time in which
not to consider It

Representative Champ Clark recently gave a
dinner to the congressional "Down and Out Club."
Several eligibles were not present, owing to theforgetfulness of the people.

Either ihc agricultural appropriation, the riverand harbor appropriation or the army and navy
appropriation will have lo be cut. Guess whichof the three will feel the knife.

Uncle Joe" Cannon is disposing of his boili-ngs of Nebraska real estate. Men who own" Ne-
braska real estate are inclined to think that"Uncle Joe" is becoming childish.

Tho junior Mr. Rockefeller says it is easier totoll the truth Jinn to tell a lie. The young manmust be so busy making money that he has notime to exercise his imagination.

"Americans and Japanese are both proud andsensitive, declares a representative in congress.Perhaps it may truthfully be said some day thatthey are both proud and sensible.

Before squandering too many millions on bigbattleships of the Dreadnaught class, congressmight well ponder for a while on what the littleMonitor did to the big Merrimac.

I he Washington legislature is considering twobills which am to establish a censorship of. thepress. Such bills are usun.Ty Introduced by gen-tlemen who are averse to publicity.
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Sea accidents are endeavoring to keen nmft!with railroad accidents.

The chief argument for the ship subsidvthat the promoters o tlie scheme want the money!

Gentlemen who insist that the Missouri rivovis no longer navigable may base their arirump ni
on the fact that the western' railroads have annnpriated most of the water fc-- stock irrigation pari

It is hardly possible that there is truth in thoreport that no foundation can be found for theGatun dam. Uncle Sam has sunk enough monov
down tbeije to make a firm foundation for almostanything.

Senator Hey burn's resolution calling for an in-
vestigation of the Northern Pacific reorganization
in 100G seems to be a covert insinuation against
the claim of tho administration that it "busted"the merger.

The gentlemen who are making lightest of thethreat of Japanese coolie invasion are the gentle-
men who represent the interests that import sev-
eral hundred thousand pauper laborers from Eu-rope every year.

Mr. Rockefeller, Mr. Dryden, Mr. Guggenheim
and many others will, of course, advocate the es-
tablishment of a press censorship such as im-posed by President Roosevelt and the congres-
sional postal commission.

Many railroads are experiencing trouble n
their traffic departments by reason of iloods. The
people who pay the freight have been experiencing
trouble on account of too much water in the rail-
road stocks, and the trouble has existed for manyyears.

Now if Mr. Jerome had gone after those in-
surance grafters with one-ha- lf the vigor he busdisplayed in digging up the unfortunate history ofa misguided and badly advised young girl, theNew York penitentiary might now be even morebadly crowded.

Last year the people of this country consumed
six and one-ha- lf billion pounds of sugar. Of thisamount they produced a billion and a quarterpounds. They paid the sugar trust tribute onevery ounce of the remaining five and three-quarte- r

billion pounds.

rnnew .Yo..rk, mnn has secured judgment fordSif ' J,e, ?ew York Central ilroad for
thSg?mU?t,lll,,Cd,111 nn accidnt. This sort of
mvl aintuinef! wl" ,nduce the railroads to
lomnnh V. ? 0J'? at1tentlo to safety' and not quite

The assertion that the filling up of the. Salt m
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